Sonora Chamber of Commerce brings you
December 8th the 99th Consecutive 2nd Saturday Art Night
We have a huge lineup on Washington from 5:00-8:00 pm. this month featuring the
following businesses with their doors open for visitors:
~ St. James is hosting the Tree of Lights Memorial service and reception for
Hospice. It starts at 4:00pm and probably concludes around 6:00pm. They will
have church tours from 6:00pm to 8:00 pm. The tours are for everyone.
~We are excited to announce that the “Sincerely Singers” will be performing at
Legends. If you want to get in the holiday spirit you will want to step inside and
listen to a set of their sweet voices.
~Aloft Art Gallery will be open with many of the Artists available to share their
works with you. Check out the beautiful window featuring the Aloft Jewelers and
Potters works. All the other Artists have been hard at work making some special
"small" items for your holiday gift giving. Also the Gallery is having a raffle of a
beautiful painting by one of their artists, Andrea Morris, titled “Nutcracker.” The
winning ticket will be chosen on Dec. 20th in time for you to enjoy the painting for
this holiday season and many more to come. Come down and buy a ticket for a
chance to win.
~Downtown Shows will feature Lava Cats. Always a fun group to listen, tap your
toes and more importantly dance to!
~TradeWinds will be hosting Stripped by Hippies
~DMV will be at Joan's Boutique. Such fun to listen to the harmonies of this 2nd
Saturday favorite group.
~House O’ Beauty will host a performance by The Blonde Tells. Take the time to
walk “upstairs” for a night of music in this eclectic gallery space, followed by a
social hour for guests. There will be seating and standing room available with
refreshments for you to enjoy as well as a raffle for an original piece of artwork by
Caroline Augusta. Featured photography by Guy McCarthy.
~The band Crooked will be playing at Amala Detox! Welcome AMALA to this
months 2nd Saturday event!
~The Sonora Writers Group will be in the Baer's Alcove sharing many of their
original books written right here in Tuolumne county. If you are lucky you may be
able to get yours signed by the writer.
~The Free Radicals will be "Jazz'N it Up" at 81 Coffee.
~Funky Junk will feature a new band to 2nd Saturday. They call themselves "Alibi."
~ The Veteran’s Hall Museum will be open too!
~If you haven't had enough fun yet, Leilani & The Distractions will be at Emberz
from 8-10pm "after 2nd Saturday is winding down everywhere else.
While walking downtown look for the 2nd Saturday banners to know where the music can
be found and if you can, please put a few extra bucks in your pocket for the musicians tip
jars. Our slogan of support is, “If you’re happy and you know it TIP the ACT!”
2nd Saturday Art Night is an event sponsored by the Sonora Chamber of Commerce
working in partnership with local government, businesses, galleries and the performance
arts, each month we celebrate our region’s inspiration and its creative spark. To print or
carry a guide for this month you can go to http://www.2ndsaturdayartnight.org.

